USTOA Active Member Travel Agent Webinars
TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 19, 2017 at 1:00pm EDT
CroisiEurope America
• EUROPE LARGEST RIVER CRUISE LINE PIONEER IN RIVER CRUISING WITH 41 YEARS EXPERTISE. DIVERSIFIED FLEET OF 50 VESSELS
FOR RIVER/CANAL/OCEAN CRUISES FROM 4 TO 29 DAYS.
• GLOBAL DESTINATIONS TO EUROPE/ASIA/AFRICA/RUSSIA & SOUTH AMERICA
• BEST VALUE ALL INCLUSIVE RIVER RUISING WITH SHIPS FROM 16 TO 180 PASSENGERS
https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/452350573
WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 20, 2017 at 2:00pm EDT
How to Enter the European Marketplace
Are you new to selling Europe or wanting to expand toward selling Europe? We’ll go over why Europe should be on your radar, how
to get started, and what to know about European services, like transportation, sightseeing, and hotels. With the help of our travel
experts, you’ll be looking like a Europe travel expert in no time!
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/1753121092325573122
THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 28, 2017 at 1:00pm EDT
What's New in Avanti's Asia 2018
Attend the Avanti Destinations webinar on Thursday September 28, 2017 at 10am PT to learn what's hot and happening in Asia for
2018 and how we recommend connecting the dots. By attending this very special webinar, you will gain insight into the latest
trends in travel to Asia and the new options we've developed for the 2018 travel season. Join Janet Pinyoborisut and Jeffrey
Bershaw of Avanti Destinations for an educational session on how to connect all these wonderful destinations throughout Asia.
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/8673349426961527553

WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 4, 2017 at 2:00pm EDT
5 Tips to More Commission
We want more money in your pocket! With the help of our travel experts, we’ll go over some of the bestselling tools to earn you
additional commission and make your client's trip a truly unforgettable vacation. Also, learn a little about who Europe Express is
and how we can be of support to you and your clients.
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/5387991089785521667

USTOA Active Member Travel Agent Webinars
THURSDAY OCTOBER 5, 2017 at 1:00pm EDT
Discover What's New in Central & South America with Avanti Destinations
Join Jeffrey Bershaw and Michael Field on Thursday October 5, 2017 to learn what's hot and happening in Central & South America
in 2018. By attending this very special webinar, you will gain insight into the latest trends in travel to Central & South America.
Learn how to craft an independent vacation including transportation, hotels, unique experiences and more in this webinar.
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/600077547786583555

TUESDAY OCTOBER 10, 2017 at 2:00pm EDT
Hot Spots of Iceland
After record-breaking tourism over the past few years, Iceland continues to grow and be a bucket-list item for many travelers.
Discover the tastes, sights, and experiences one must explore, while in the destination that boasts the colorful northern lights,
majestic waterfalls and natural sceneries that are absolutely unforgettable.
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/8417764649331673602

THURSDAY OCTOBER 12, 2017 at 1:00pm EDT
Protecting Africa
From protecting endangered species to conserving ecosystems, African Travel cares deeply about the wildlife and local
communities we visit. This webinar will showcase several worthwhile projects that clients contribute towards simply by traveling to
Africa.
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/116227555519677442

THURSDAY NOVEMBER 2, 2017 at 2:00pm EDT
Make your Group Trip a Success
Learn about the groups we manage, how we operate to support you and why we stand apart from other group operators. You’ll
hear about a couple of fantastic success stories and why you’ll want to make your next European group booking with Europe
Express!
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/3956629260579480067

USTOA Active Member Travel Agent Webinars
TUESDAY NOVEMBER 7, 2017 at 2:00pm EDT
2018 Trending Destinations Part I: Spain’s Rich Culture, Ireland’s Castles & Croatia’s Coastlines
Uncover the hottest destinations to explore next year, while we dive into our top three picks for a dream-worthy vacation in 2018.
The first adventure will be Croatia’s sunny coastlines, then onto Ireland’s cliffs and castles. Last, we’ll venture to Spain’s endless
opportunities of festivities, food, and fun. Be aware, you’ll want to book your own getaway once this presentation is over!
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/7286856462294293762
WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 6, 2017 at 2:00pm EDT
2018 Trending Destinations Part II: Off-the-Beaten-Path Italy, Portugal & Czech Republic
Uncover the hottest destinations to explore next year, while we dive into our part II top picks for a dream-worthy vacation in 2018.
We'll start with Italy's less-visited but wonderfully charming towns that may not be on your clients' radar. Then, we'll explore
Portugal's fantastic beaches and must-see sights. After that, it's onto Czech Republic's romantic roads and historical city center of
Prague.
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/5040170481963756546
TUESDAY DECEMBER 12, 2017 at 2:00pm EDT
Preparing for Booking Season
Are you ready for the busy season ahead? We'll go over seven questions to ask your clients, tips from our travel experts, and
resources to support your success!
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/5076427973951471361

